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LastWeek OverThere

DeathShowedItsStingGoodGoodFriday
TheThe nationnation isisperturbedaboutabout thethe pospos

sibilitysibility ofof aameat shortage,althoughnono
bodybodycan yetyet seesee whywhythereshouldbebeone.
There's cattle onontlictlicranches, butbut theythey
getgetsnafuedsnafuedbeforebeforetheytheybecomethrce-inch
steaks.

Distillers warn of another potential
shortage—whisky. AndAnd ininAtlantic City,
proudof itsitsgolden-friedpullet,pullet, cafescafes adad
vertisevertise asas aa specialty,specialty, "chicken"chicken necksnecks
and dumplings."

InInCharleston,W.W. Va.,Va., aa butcherbutcher laidlaid
down hishiscleaverand vowed toto trytrysome
thing more stable. InIn '33'33 hehe waswasout ofof
work because people couldn't afford
meat—now theytheycan't getget it.it.Maybe hehe
shouldgogo totoMiami, where they paypaydish
washers$150 monthly, plusplusroom andand
board. And becauseof thetheshortageinin
fuel,fuel, girlsgirls atat Mt.Mt.Holyoke College,College, Mass.,"Mass.,"
are wearing flannel underwear.

InInCambridge,Mass., cops arrestedarrested aa
19-year-oldyouthyouth whowho organizedorganized aagroup-
ofof juvenilejuvenileburglars. AlsoAlso organizedorganized himhim
selfself aa15-year-old"queen"queen ofof thethe gang."gang."

Siais and Siripcs U.S. Burcaa

NEW YORK, Apr. 1—This1—Thiswaswasthe
week ininwhich pMpIe feltfeltthe exhilaration
of aa 20-minute phony peace—but the
spateof better newsnewskept everyonefrom
too severeaaletdown.

ItItwas aaholy week for both Jewsand
Christians. Churches,chapelsand syna
gogueswerefull of worshipperswith hope
and gladnessin their hearts.

But on Good Friday the nationcounted
its dead—189,541since Pearl Harbor—
and realizedthat for every thrilling head
line there werewere aahundred tragedies.tragedies.

Among our belter rumorswaswasone that
GermanyhopesJapanwillwill suesue forforpeace
shortly sosothe Nazis cancanclaim theythey werewere
never defeated—justletletdown bybytheir
allies. How's that again?

It's aaglobal war onon thetheeditorial pages,
but last week'shometownpaperstold usus
how our effort comes from everyeverycom
munity—"Many Georgiansininthe Rhine
Crossing";"Assault Boats Made ininNew
Orleans UsedUsed forforRhine Crossing";

"Chicago ParatrooperLeaps into Ger»
many." It's all one war.

And weweare enjoying early spring.
Washington'scherry trees are blooming
and 2323twigsnatcherswere pinchedininone
day. Apple blossomsareout ininVirginia.
Fishing -has started inin many areas.
Tappers are busy ononNew Hampshire's
maple treestreeswith what isisclaimed thethe
sweetest sugar tap on record. Some
farmers are afraid their crops, fooled byby
prematurespring, willwill bebenipped bybyfrost
and already that hashappenedwith fruit
treesat Las Crvices,N.M.

Eventhe staidNewYork HeraldTribune
hasbeenaffectedbyby thetheseason.ItItheaded
aapieceaboutshadbeingcaughtunusually
early aa"shadmistake."

GeorgeGallup camecame upup withwith twotwo pollspolls
showing that home-frontbeefing,beefing,though
audible, isn't tootoo serious.serious. Eighty-fiveEighty-five perper
cent ofof thosethose askedaskedsaid thethepresent
income-taxincome-tax isis fair.fair. AndAnd eveneven ifif theytheydon't
likelike it,it, 8282 perper centcent ofof thosethose polledpolledap
proved the curfew. ,,
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faViee-Adm. Jooasfograin, commauder-in-chiefof theAtla^Uc Fleet,meantwhenhewarn^
tbe Naziscould and would whip flying bombs over the U.S. «fst coast,with New York

buggingthegroundlike troe V-1 vets.
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History makers,too, aretheseFrenchtroops,crossingthe Lauterriver into theGermanTillage ofofSchriebenhardtfirst French
penetrationpenetration ofof thethe ReichReich sincesince 1939.1939.

Hitler'ii 'Holy Oround' Caught Hell
ByByHowardByrne

Stars and Suioes Staff Writer

WITH THE 70th DIV.,DIV.,Apr.Apr.1—Coming1—Cominginto SaarbruckenSaarbrucken
fromfrom thethe heightsheights ofof SpicherenSpicheren whichwhich NazisNaziscallcall"Hitler holyholy
ground," becausebecause itit waswas thethe firstfirst FrenchFrench soilsoil hehe setset footfoot on,on,
youyou readread signssigns whichwhich say,say, "Surrender"Surrender Never,"Never," "Victory"Victory oror
Siberia" and "Never AgainAgainAnother 1918."

ButButSaarbruckenfellfell toto thethe 1st1stBattalionofof thethe275tli275tliRegt.,Regt.,
70th70thDiv.,Div.,withoutwithout aa singlesingle shotshot beingbeing fired.fired.

Pvt.Pvt. JessJess CainCain Jr.,Jr., ofofPhiladelphia,aa rifleman,rifleman, justjust couldn'tcouldn't
adjustadjust himselfhimself toto thethe ideaidea thatthat SaarbruckenSaarbrucken hadhad beenbeen taken.taken.
AAXew daysdays beforebefore hehe hadhad beenbeen onon aa15-man15-manpatrol feelingfeeling
outout thethe dragons'dragons' teethteethwhicliwhicliskirtedskirted thethe southernsouthern edgeedgeofof
thethe city.city.

"Every"Every guy.guy. onon thatthat jobjob butbut meme gotgothit," hehe explained.explained.
"Yesterdaywe drive right ininlike nothing, ^rewy,^rewy,isn'tisn't it?"it?"

T/4 GeorgeGeorge E.E. Webb.Webb. Wilson.Wilson.N.C., oneof thethe cookscooks whowho
brou^t thetheboysaapork chop dinner inin aatrailer, arguedthatthat
Saarbruckenwas the world's most beat up city. But not asas
bad asasAachenor Cassino,oneone ofof hishisbuddiesinsisted.insisted.

Civilians poking aroundcharredcharred wreckagewreckage seemedseemed moremore beatbeat
upup thanthan thethebuildings. TheirTheir grimygrimy facesfaces wereweremoronic
expressions.

'Thesebastardstriedtried toto cuddlecuddle upup(o(ousus whenwhenwe'camein,"in,"
said PfcPfcHarold VanVanHorn, of Auburn, N.Y. "Wc toldtold themthem
toto keepkeep theirtheir distance."distance."

However,However, notnot allallcivilians werewere tryingtrying toto bebepalsy-walsy.
PfcPfc StanleyStanley J.J.Maiskey, ofofBaltimore trottedtrotted upup toto thethe
battalionwith aasix^oot fanatic bebehaa pried out of aa cellar.cellar.

"Here's thatthat playboyplayboy whowho waswas sniping,"sniping," hehe reported.reported. "We"We
gotgot hishisrifle, twotwotelejrfioncs andand thethe radioradio hehe waswasusing.

AnAnoflfceroflfcerconferred overover thethetelephoneabout thethematter.
HeHe said,said, "Take"Take himhim overover toto thetheregiment. They'llThey'll taketake goodgood
care of him."
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.. thetheworld's mostbeat>upcity."

"I hear that thethe womenwomen ininthis towntown usedused toto getgethandfuls
ofofthat Hitler holyholy groundground toto keepkeep inin aa jarjar onon theirtheirmantels,"
saidsaid Pvt.Pvt. Cain,Cain, surveyingsurveying thethe ruinruinaround him.him.

"Not"Not manymany mantelsmantels leftleft standing,standing, areare there?"there?"








